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—democratic ticket.
*

united states:

■TAMES BUCHANAN,
QjtfUHUSYIiVABXA.;

Subject a iuttum of antral Convention.

-

rOE rJSB PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM E. KING,,F A
-QY ALABAMA*. v

■ Sufyect to iamt

'““"rors“r'°‘™
TnTTN B. GUTHRIE.

part* of
®» * • ; pKSNSTI*VANIA.

1 ' VDeinocraU'c Stale Convention willbe beld-al Her-
on TbuKaay,l!ie4ili day of Maich, 185d,rot(be

Mi-poseulnmnioating-o candidate for iho office of Casa
iCyiirnAiflrtef. to be supported at rise ensuing October

*■■ election- . ’•
.p -

*

~ •■ ■ - 'AJso, "toeleetdeleitates to represent tie State in the

didatia foCPrerident and Vice Preiident of the United
- States,'and nominate an Electoral ticket to lie supported

nt die ensuing Prcstdenual ■ election. The respective
- conntieß throughout the Slate will elect the usual num-

her of delegates to said Conventionoer oi ueies \VSI. DOCK, Chairman.

• gghj, A most interesting letter has been re-
ceived from the German. Central Committee in

: London. It takes a veryoheering view of Louis
'■■■ Napoleon’s usurpation ; and concludes with the

following significant words:—“ I hope to write
my next from Paris, orfrom some German battle

■ field." We will give the translation to morrotf.

Mr. Buchanan mid the Presidency.
public SentimentThroughout tike Union,

-We are receiving every day additional evi

deace, going to show that the ''Hon. James Bn*

CE&SAN is the "undoubted choice of the Demoo*

racy throughout the Union for the Presidency.
This fact is as cle&r-to our mind as that the
noon-day sungives light. In order thatourrea-
ders may see a portion of the evidenoe which
goes to sustain the opinion which we have ad*
vanced, we shall proceed to give some extracts

v from the proceedings of public meetings and

from newspaper articles furnished us by the re-
cent mails, beginning ynth our good old Stateof

Penniylvahta*
And first we shall give aJist of the counties in

this State which have ebosen delegates favor-
able to the nomination of Mr. Buchanan:

Fob Buchanan.
Lebanon 2
•Carbon 1
Luzerne.... 3
Warren, Elk, &c 1
Venango, &c « - 2

. Allegheny * 7
Westmoreland -

3
Adams —1
Bedford, &c « 2
Jefferson 1
Berks «...

3
Clearfield, &c 1
Armstrong v vl>
Clarion I

* 1 Indiana, &c 2
I

Wayne - 1

“Having occasion to visit the aity of Balti-
more, where I formerly residedfor several years,
I also took the opportunity to epend a conple of
weeks among my friends in Baltimore and Car-
roll counties, and I now givo you. the result of
my-observation ina political way. - Among the
candidates at this time spokenpf-for thePresi-
dency, noone appears so prominent among them
08Petmsylvania’Sdistinguished andfavorite'son,
I have conversedwith many leading and infio-
entihl Democrats in city and county, and they
all apeak with one aooord; in his favor. ■ I nm
also assured that manywho have heretoforeaot-
ed with the Whig party, have changed their
mind, and will be found acting with us in the
next Presidential contest, especially if Mr. Bu-
obanan Bhould betheDemooratio nominee, whose
powerful advocacy of the Union and the com-
promises of the: Constitution have given him
snob astrong hold upon the affeotions of the
southern people. lam likewise assured by ma-
ny oldfriends in Baltimore, on whose judgment
!■can implicitly Tely, that Mr. B. is {he favorite
candidate in this oity. The people here hold
him in high estimation, not only far his pure
principles, exalted character, and eminent abili-
ties,' but also because he was one of the gallant
defenders of the city in 1814when assailed by a
British foe. . ;

“Bnohanan and Bigler are and es-
teemed throughout Maryland,.for the bold and
determined standthey .took on those great,and
important questions which had well nigh sever-,
ed the Unions and her people are anxious to
show their gratitude by assisting to elevate the
first named to the Chief Magistracy of tho
Union. They concede, with.hearty goad will,
the nomination to the Old Keystone,. especially
when she is able to present such a distinguished
statesman to the National ■ Convention. They
feel thatwith him as the standard bearer of the
National Democracy, even Maryland will wheol
into the Democratic line, and give her electoral
vote for the first time in very many years to the
Democratic candidate.

“I could write you much more of what I have
seen and heard in favor of Mr. Buchanan, hot
want of time compels me to concludo.”

Kentucky.
Christiah Couhtt, Kt., Democratic Mket-

ikq.—At a meeting of the Democratic party uf
Christian county, in the Court House, at Hop-
kinsville, on Monday, the Ist day of December,
to appoint Delegates to tbe Frankfort Conven-
tion, Dr. J. C. Whitlock, was nominated Chair-
man, and Col. J. C. Noble, appointed Secretary.

On motion, the Chair appointed Cot. John D.
Morris, W. J. Davis, and Col. John C. Noble, as
a Committe to draft resolutions for the conside-
ration of the meeting.

The Committee reported the following, which
were unanimously adopted—-

l?«oft«rf,‘That wecordially reccommend to the
Convention" at Frankfort, the Hon. James
Bnohanan, of Pennsylvania, as tbe Democratic
candidate for the Presidency, at the election in
1862.

That in this distinguished patriot and states-
man, werecognize the indomitable Democrat who
struggled with the Republican party in " over-
throwing the Federal administration of John
Quincy Adams—who fought shoulder to shoulder
with General Jackson in resouing the Constitu-
tion and laws from the corrupting influences of
the Bank of the United States—who stood man-
fully with the Democratic party in their efforts
to throw off the burdensome taxation of a high
protective Tariff—who was one of the moat zeal-
ous advocates of that 2d Declaration of Inde-
pendence, the Independent Treasury—who, of
all tbe statesmen of the North, alone stood for-
ward in advocacy of that measure of jnstloe to
the South, the extension of the line of the Mis-
souri Compromise throngh California to the Pa-
ciflo—t-and who, throughout the whole of the sla-
very agitation of the past twenty years, has
ever stood boldly and unwaveringly by theBtates
Rights Republican doctrines of ‘9B, and by
the Constitutional. Rights of the Southern
States. •

Of the Bnohanan movement in Kentucky,
the Bddyville {Ky.) Telegraph of December 6th,
eoys:

Democratic Meeting is Hopkinsville.—In
the lestHopkinsville Press, we find the proceed-
ings ofa meeting ofthe democracy of Christian
county, called appoint delegates to the Frank-
fort Convention, in which the claims of Hon.
JamesBnohanan, of Pennsylvania, to the nomi-
nation for the Presidency, by the National Con-
vention, to be held next May, are strongly pre-
sented. No preferences for tie Vice Presidency
are indicated. Should Mr. Buchanan be the
nominee, we shall be found swelling the mighty
throng that will give him aid and comfort in the
race, and ehall have no fears bat that he win oc-
cupy the White House, March 4, ‘5B.

The Paducah (Ky.) Democrat, of tho Sthinst,
runs up the names of James Bochaxax for the
Presidency, and Gideon' J. Pillow for the Vice
Presidency, as its ticket in the next notional
canvass. In submitting the names of these two
distinguished men to the consideration of the
Democratic party, the Democrat remarks:

Our Ticket.—Having examined, with much
oare, the track over which tbe political race of
1852 is to run, we have seleoted the above ticket
as the strongest that con be nominated by the
Democratio party.

It is. not our purpose to discuss the claims and
merits of the different distinguished men who
have been mentioned in connection with theso
high offices. We have selected the men whose
names head this column, for ability of states-
manship, high intelligence, great moral worth,
distinguished public services, unwavering dem-
ocracy addproper locality. Of the distinguished
statesman of the Keystone State it is unnecessa-
ry fbr ns to speak. Hie history is written in
the political annals of tbe country —ail know it.

Of the brave, chivalrous and distinguished
Gen. Pillow, the proud Tennesseean, we shall
speak at some length in future. In giving his
name to the publio for the seoond office in the
gift of the American people, we feel confident
that it will be most heartily welcomed by every
patriot.

the old Democratic Hag wave in triumph os in
dayß gone by/ How gladly will the old Demo
ends ofGeorgia, who glory m the name, fall into
ranks, when they behold their time honored flag
oroudly floating m the breeze. We have already
noticed the meeting in Milledgeville, and in
looking over our exchanges* we.find the proceed-
ings of a large Democratic meeting in Cherokee,,
which nominated-James Buchanan for the Presi-
dency, snbjcot ta the decision- df the National

The baR js in motion, and keep it
moving. 0"' '•*" V

NortU Carolina. ?

The Wilmington Journal of Dec. 13th, has a
leading editorial devoted to the. consideration of
the duty of the Democracy of North Carolina,
inxeference.tovthe Presidential question, from
which we extract.the following, as to the senti-
ment of that State ?

: * Itwin*bB remembered, that when in 1840 ntfd
1848, the Whigß succeeded, in electing good but

weak old men to thePTesidenoy, the country was
Democratic, and we. were beaten by our own
want of harmony. ..Vet us avoid this in ’52. For
our own part we, have ho hesitation in saying,
that we believe Mr. Buchanan is the first choice
of JforthCarolina, and wo should like to see
him nominated, but we will make no pledges
.save to support the nomination of the Baltimore
Convention, provided the platform of the Con-
vention agrees with us, and the nominee plants
himselfupreservedfy npon it.

Mississippi.
The Southern Reveille, a staunch Democratic

paper, printed atPorfcGibson,Mississippi, places
the names ofBuchanan ahdiDavis at the head of
its editorial column, for President. and Vice
President, and remarks as follows:

Otra Ticket. —We place at our mast head ther-
names of James Buchanan for President, and
Jefferson Davis for Vice President This ticket
is truly* to our mind, a democratic ticket, and
its weight in the Union will be such, that it must
oafry the democratic States. Buchanan of the
Keystone State, and Davis of the Young South-
west, they are our choice. More anon.

A recent number of the Jackson ilississippian
contains an able article on the “Southern De-
mocracy and the Southern Platform, ’’ teeming

with expressions which show that the people of
that vicinity look confidently to the great Penn-
sylvania Statesman as their champion and stan-
dard bearer in the contest of 1862. A single
extract will show the spirit of the article :

The battle between Democracy and Wbiggery
was fought in the recent Pennsylvania elections,
under the head of Bigler and Johnston, with di-
rect reference to the issue. James Buchanan, a
patriot who has “ faithful among the faithless
stood” took the field in favor of the former, and
the result was the triumph of patriotism over
fanatacism.

Again alluding to a letter which it publishes,
this influential journal makes Mr. Buchanan the
standard of political merit. Tt says i

We cannot resist the publication of the follow-
ing letter, addressed to the Boston meeting, on
the occasion of the passage of those resolutions,
by the Hon. Daniel 8. Diokenson, a name like
that of Buchanan, dear to every Southerner.

Louisiana.

The New Orleans Della, a widely circulated
and influential paper, in referring to the “Sage
of Pennsylvania, James Buchanan,” says :

This gentleman has very strong friends here,'
especially among tho veterans of the party. He
was liberal to the Louisiana Democracy during
the time ho was Secretary of State under Presi-
dent Polk, and gave ns the only first olass Minis-
ter we ever bad from this State. Mr. Slidell's
appointment to Mexico, (and wo regret deeply
that we have not a gentleman of his astuteness
and ability now,* to represent our interests in
that country) secured Mr. Buchanan the support
and influence of that gentleman, and his numer-
ous friends. Besides tho course of the veteran
politician from Pennsylvania, on the compromise
question, has collected around him that portion
of the Democracy of this State, which early com-
mitted itself in favor of that measure.

Here is a voice from the far eff Pacific. The
San Francisco Herald, thus speculates in refer-
ence to the nominees of the two greatparties for
the Presidency:

In the event Mr. Clay should not consent to
run, Mr. Webster iB the only man in his party
who can combine its strengthen both sections of
the country. Bis reoent course has been high-
ly approved by rational men North and South.
In Virginia he has many warm friends, and it is
not improbable such an interest could be excited
for him throughout the Cnion as would dissipate
all the old prejudices against him. On the
other side Mr. Buchanan will, most probably,
be the candidate of the Democratic party of the
South, as, at present, no other stands so well,
and bis only real opponent for the nomination
will be Mr. Douglass, a gentleman of greatability
and pure principles, but young enoagnto wait

To strengthen this claim, it ia urged by bis
confidential friends, that Mr. Buchanan's name
will be associated with that of Col. William li.
King, of Alabama, or Cobb of Georgia, or, some
even go so far as to suggest Foote, of Missis-
sippi.

tion of Illinois, that'does not agree with us in
preferring lhev nomination of Judge Douglass*
before any other man as the Democratic candi-
date for President in 1852; yet we also know
that Judge Dotiglass aside, -many of our Demo-
cratic readers hava other preferences, among
the .several distinguished statesmen named for
thatj .high office, arid of these, many, and.
amongst them some-of our best citizens, and
.most zealous democrats, lookwith favor to the
Hon." Janies Buchananof Pennsylvania.”

Arkansas*
The Van Buren (Ark.) Intelligencer contains

the following:
Mr. Buohanan occupies a prominent position

before the oountryin reference to thenext pres-
idential canvass. The name of no gentleman in
the Demooratio ranks is.more alluded to in a
favorable manner by the party in the Boutb 'than
thatofthedistinguished Pennsylvanian. Heisone
of the greatest favorites of theDemocracy in the
South, and if he gets the nomination, the electo
ral vote of nearly every State may be counted
upon. Mr. Buohanon’s pretensions will be
backed by the all powerful Democracy of the
keystone of this great arch. Pennsylvania, nu-
merons in the political field, strong gi counsel,
powerful in the electoral college, has never yet
had a President

Mr. Buchanan is a tower of strength in Penn-
rdylvania, and by his wisdom and infiuenoe be
has guided the Democracy of theKeystone State
to victory more than once. He has never been
defeated in any contest when his name was be-
fore the people. His banner has ever waved
victorious.

California*

In addition to the large number of Democrat-
ic papers in thin State, which have all along
been infavor ofHr. Buchanan’s nomination, we
now have the pleasure ofadding thefollowing to
the list:—The Jersey Bhore Republican, the
Venango Spectator, the Cowdersport Union, the
Lewißburg Democrat, the Clearfield Republican,

the Clarion Democrat, the Armstrong Democrat,
the York Gazette, the two demoaratio papers at
Meadville, the Democrat and Sentinel. Each of

these papers have recently published very able
editorialsin favor of Mr. Buchanan, but we can
only make room for a few brief extracts.

•The Clearfield Republican doses an able edito-
rial in these words:—“We supported Con. Cass
'then as heartily as we could have supported
Mr. Buchanan, and as wewiS do again if he is
nominated. But the claims of Pennsylvania to
the afterbeing too long deferred, are
now admitted everywhere, and the Democracy

of a large part of the Union arestrongly inclined
to endorse herclaims at this time, as a token of

their regard for • her steadfast and unfaltering
devotion to the principles of the Constitu-
tion.” »

In addition to the evidences of popular senti-
ment given above, we have on hand a largenum-
ber of extracts from Demooratio papers in Mis-
souri, Indiana, New York, Massachusetts, &c.,
which we shall reserve for another oocasion,
when we have more room to Bpare. We have
presented sufficient, however, at this time, to

satisfy every reasonable man that Mr. Buchanan
is the undoubted choice of the Democracy of the
United States for the Presidency. We look upon
his nomination (and of course election,) as in-
evitable.

Democratic Ward Meetings.

Sixth Ward.—At a meeting held at the house
of Henry Rea, for the purpose of nominating
Democratic candidates for Ward officers, the
meeting was called to order by the appointment
of James D. Kelly Chairman, and Jos. B. Moore
Secretary.

On motion, the following persons were unani-
mously nominated:

Select Council—Capt Wm. Word.
Common Council—-Jafl. Armstrong, John Kear-

ney, Wm. C. Bea, John Flicker.
School Directors —James Shidle, L. R. Livings-

ton, 3 years; Francis Cooley, 1 year.
Judge of Elections—Robert Laird.
Inspector—Graham Scott.
Assessor—Elijah Trovillo.
Assistant Assesssor—James Chambers, Thomas

McCullough.
It was then resolved, that the proceedings of

this meeting, be published in the Post.
James D. Kelly, Chairman.

James B. Moore. Sec'y.
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Tho Baton Kouge (La.) Democrat is out in
favor of Mr. Buchanan for President, and Gen.
Downs, of La., for Vice President.

Eiaurn Ward.—At a meeting of the Demo-
cratic citizens of the Eighth Ward, held at the
house of Daniel Sherron, on Saturday the 27th,
on motion, Wm. Alexander was called to the
Chair, and John McLaughlin appointed Secre-

Virginia

i The Cowdersport Union winds up an“eloquent
and lengthy article in support of Mr. Buchanan
by using thefollowing language:

“Pur the last thirty yean he has been in pub-
lic life almost, constantly. As minister to
foreign courts, in the Senate of the nation and
in the Cabinet, he -has discharged the highest
trusts with the most commanding ability and
honor. It may be triumphantly asked, in whose
person have the dignity and greatness ofPenn-
sylvania beenmaintained equally with James
Buchanan? In him are the essential elements
of greatness and the lamented Polk
well understoodhis duty to the country, when he
gave to Mr. Buchanan the highest place in his

- Cabinet, and'made him the right arm of his
brilliant mid successful administration. It is
not too much to say, nor is it any disparagement
to the merits ’of ethers, that to the talents, en-
ergy, and greatexperience of Mr. Buchanan is
the country most deeply indebted now, for the
glorione achievments of Mr. Polk’s administra-
tion/' His right arm was ever at the helm.

The Armstrong Democrat, in raising Mr. Bu-
chanan’s name to its mast head, discourses as
follows-

mmsm
A Democratic meeting in Todd county, on the

Bth mat, passed resolntions in favor of the
Prankfort Convention recommending Buchanan
for President, and Btttler for Vice President;—
and & Democratic meeting in Trigg county, the
same day, expressed its preference for Buchanan
for President, and Linn Boyd for Vice President.

Several influential Democratic papers iu the
Old Dominion, have declared themselves favora-
ble to tho nomination of Mr. Buchanan. Public
meetings have also been held in that State, with
the view of bringing about the nomination of
Pennsylvania's great statesman.

Frora tbfc Martinuborff Republican
Mr Buchanan is well known to the whole' na-

tion as one of tho most able, learned, and distin-
guished statesmen of our country. That he is
the favorite of the-Virginia Democracy we have
not a doubt, and that the choice of Virginia will
be endorsed by the South, w® have little doubt.
We are satisfied that he is strong with the De-
mocracy of the nation, and his nomination once
made to the country his election is certain.

r.r

From the l.yuehburg RepuMienJi

J&2XSB BncHATtAN.—As a duty imposed upon
us by a resolution passed at a meeting of the
Democracy - of Armstrong county, held at the
Court House, in Kittening, onthe evening of the
9thand 10th inst., we with pleasure raise the
name ofPennsylvania’s venerated and favorite
eon—Hon. James Buchanan—at the head of our
paper, as the choice of the Dnhocratio party of
this county. Our flag is hung on the outer
wall, there to float until the voice of Pennsylva-
nia is answered by the National Convention.
It is with peculiar feelings ofgratification that

we acquiesce in the voice 0/ our friends in this
matter. It is conceded upon all hands that the
Democracy of Pennsylvania is entitled to the
candidate-for the next Presidency, and her
claims, predicated upon such grounds, cannot

. help butrender the assurance doubly sure that
his selection will be very nearly unanimous.
That he will carry the full Democratic vote of
his own State therecannot be a shadow of doubt
In the language ofthe resolution “his eminent
ability, hi* great experience, his unbending in-
tegrity andlus.pnre principles,” will be’justly
appreciated by the whole union. A long career,
of activepolitical life, has made him eminently
qualified to fiU the station of ChiefExecutive of
this widely expanded Union, and theDemocracy
of Pennsylvaniaf anxiouslylook forward to themomontjwhen one of their own kindred- spirits

. shall be honored and esteemed by toe '•Democ-racy of toe whole. .Union, as one in every* senseworthy of a perfect and harmonious support
from all conflicting sections—as one in whomall the bitter political rancor which has serious-

v lyagitated the country for eome length of time
.shall belaid aside, andthe old ship Union oncemore, glide’peacefully upon toe great political
sea, with ‘‘Mowing sail,” anda crew who knowtoeir andare willing fearlessly to perform
.■‘ ■ . *

tary.
The following persons were nominated, to be

supported at the coming election :
Alderman—Robert Morrow.
Judge of Elections —James Ewing.
Inspector—Daniel Lcitz.
Assessor—John McLaughlin.
\ssista7i t Assessors—John Glass, John Hanlon.
School Directors—Andrew Nicholson, Samuel

Martin.
Select Council—John Coyle.
Common Council—John S. Kennedy, Edward

Bratt.

A Prayer by Kosiuthi
The following prayer offered by Kossuth will

be interesting to our readers. It was offered by
him kneeling amid the multitude, at the grave
of the Magyar heroes who fell in the battle of
Rapoytna, and was originally published in the
Opposition, a journal of Pcsth. We translate
from the German :

The South remains firm and unshaken in her
respect and admiration of Mr. Buchanan, and
entertains an abiding confidence that in him the
Constitution of the country will ever possess a
true and able expounder—tho equal rights of all
sections, a faithful defender—and the great Dem-
ocratic party an nnyieldiDg and invincible cham-
pion.

Georgia.

“Almighty Lord! God of the warriors of
Arpad! Look down from thy starry throne up-
on thy imploring servant, from whose lips the
prayers of millions asoend to thy heavens, prais-
ing the unreachable power ofthine omnipotence.
O God, over me shines thy sun, and beneath me
reposo the relics of my fallen heroio brethren ;
above my head the sky is blue, and under my
feet the earth is dyed red with the holy blood of
the children of our ancestors. Let the animat-
ing beams of the sun fall here, that flowers may
spring up from the blood, so that these hulls of
departed beings may not moulder unadorned.—
God of our fathers and God of the nations!
bear and bless the voice of our warriors, and
with the arm and the soul of bravo nations thun-
der tobreak the iron band of tyranny as it forges
its chains. As a free man 1 kneel on these fresh
graves, by the remains of my brothers. By
such a sacrifice as theirs thy earth would bo oon-
secrated were it all stained with sin. 0 God !
on this holy soil, above these graves, no race of
slaves can live. 0 Father! Father of our fath-
ers ! Mighty of myriads ! Almighty God of
the Heaven, the Earth and the Seas! From
these bones springs a glory whose radiance is on
the brow of my people. Hallow the dust with
thy grace, that the ashes of my fallen heroic
brethren may rest in peace l Leave us not,
Great God of battles! In the holy name of the
nations, praised by Tby Omnipotence. Amen.”

Cherokee Couktt fGa.) Democratic Meet-
hjq.—On Thursday, the 26th inst., a very re-
spectable portion of the Demooratic party of
Cherokee county, met io the Court House at
Canton, for the purpose of taking into consid-
eration the best means to be adopted to seouro
the triumph of the Democratic party and ofDe-
mocratic principles, in the ensuing Presidential
election.

Tho Rev. W. W. Worley wascalled to the chair,
and Joshua Roberta, Esq., requested to act as
Secretary.

The chair appointed Col. Joseph E. Brown,
Geo. 8. Hoyl, 0. W. McCollum, Hiram Dimsdale,
and Geo. R. McCurley, Esqs., a committee to
prepare resolutions for themeeting. In the se-
ries reported by the committee, they renewed
their pledges to the old Democratic faith, de-
clared their purpose to act with the National
Democratic Convention, and expressed them-
selves upon the Presidential question, as follows:

&aolved, That in the person of the Hon. Jos.
Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, we recognize a De-
mocrat of the old Republican sohool, whose bril-
liant talents, manly firmness, and weight of
character, as well as his patriotic devotion to
the Constitution of his country, and his unwav-
ering attachment to the principles of Democracy,
point him out to the Democratic party of the
country, as an object worthy of their admiration,
And that, notwithstanding the unreasonable ob-

jections urged against him, by the Abolitionists
of tihe.North, for defending the Constitutional
rights of the South, and the wantonabuse heap-
hdhpon him by those Whigs in our midst, who
advooate consolidation dootrines, on account of
his stateßman-likeand dignified oonduot, in vin-

! dicating the rights of his country, as a leading
I member of Mr. Polk’s cabinet, during the war

l with! Mexico, and for his uniform support of
! Democratic principles—we still retain for him
the lidghest admiration, and hope that the time
iis notfar distant, when his Whig calumniators
inGeorgia, may have reason to.be ashamed of
the unmerited abuae which, they have heretofore
heaped upon him; and, as a testimonial of onr
continued confidence inhisintegrity and devotion
to Democratic principles, we hereby nominate

’ the Bon. James Bdohasab for President of the
United States, at the ensuing election,.and Gen.
WmiUAM O. Butlbu, of .Kentucky, (in whom wo
have! like confidence,) focTice President, subject
to the aotiouof theNational Democratic Conven-
tion-]. ■ . :'.i ; •’

■Of] the above meeting in Georgia, the .Dalton
speaks.as.foUowß:

Tennessee
The Clarksville Jeffersonian,Knoxville Plebeian,

and a number of other papers in Tennessee,
have unfurled the Buchanan banner. The able
editor of the 'Plebeian in a letter from Washing-
ton to his journal, says:

l oannot close this letter without commending
the following patriotic letter, from the pen and
heart of James Buchanan, to the Democracy of
the whole Union. It will be read with pride and
pleasure. Especially to the South does it come
“with healing in its wings,” and balm in its
bosom. Prominent in the hearts of his country-
men, in connection with the candidacy for the
next Presidency, an expression from this distin-
guished Democrat, affecting the deeply momen-
tous subject of slavery, will bo read with avidi-
ty by all, and I feel that tins emanation at this
particular crisis, can but forbode the unity of
thought and sentiment, of harmony and good
feeling in the ranks of the Democratic party,
which is on earnest of future success. The
soul-breatbing pathos breathed in eveTy line,
can but exert a salutary influence upon the citi-
zens of our common country.

Georgia.

The Georgia Advocate,
a prominent paper in

that State, says:
There is no mnn in the North who would be

more acceptable to the Democrats of Georgia
than Mr. Buchanan. There can be no doubt
that his influence, as Btated by the Georgian,
the triumph of the Democracy of Pennsylvania
has been greatly owing. He is a man and a
statesman, whose independence of character and
sound political principles would entitle him to
the eordal support of Democrats all over the
Union. It is to be hoped that the delegates
from Georgia in the National Democratic Con-
vention will support him, or some other equally
true to the Constitution.

Oliver Cromwells Grace before Dinner.
“ Somn have incat hut cannot out.

And Home can ral, but have no meal,
And so the Lord he praised."

. The Savanah Georgian , one of the most influ-
ential and respectable papers in the South, don-
cludes a leader advocating the union of tho De-
mocracy on the old platform as follows :

“At any rate wo are prepared to enter the
contest for Buehanan and Douglass, or Dallas,
against Webster, Fillmore, Clay, or Scott, which
ever of the four may be the Constitutional Un-
ion Whig candidate. There is our gage, gentle-
men, are you prepared to take it up '(

V' SIary land. ' ■TheBaltimore Jodaonian, a spirited Demo-
craticpaper;Edited by the most distinguished
•Demooratein Maryland, in arecent article en-
titled the' immtioircf Maryland inrelation to the
Presidency,* says 'that among the very many
eminent men mentionedin connection witli the

•President-Mr. Buohananiathe only mattwhose

psF* The sale of Watches and Jewelry will be
continued at McKeuna's Auction House, this
evening.

On gniurtlny morning,V7ib instant, at 3 o’clock, HAN-
NA H MAX WELL. consort of Thomas M'Oonce.

The friends umJ ncqaaintance* of the family are re
BpectfnUy invited to attend the funeral, THIS MORN-
ING, at 10 oVlork. from the residence of her husband,
Isabella street, near Anderson alley, Allegheny city.

Complimentary Benefit*

Alabama.

Mb Gkovgr Konrlh:—

The Mobile Register, the Democratic organ in
Alabama,-discusses thus:

If the North is satisfied with Mr. Buchanan,
the South will be with Col. King, and the neoes-
eity for a convention for the Democratic party
will be entirely superceded by the unanimity
vrith which the tickets will be supported. His
only opponents will be the abolitionists and froe-
soilera, and such partizans as may co-operate
with them for the attainment of party ends.

Illinois*

naao opßDara to e»tlafaction. -i- ..
„

•
.

.

A ,v_ .1 t a_ r,,~ iDemooeatio Mbkhso ih Chxboeee.—lt ISA mendcf-the editor of theLancaster Jktil- pleasure we 'notice the more that is
Las beenona VisittaßsitunGrefor saaLing indifferent portiousof oar State to reor-

. severalwestspast writes os follows, under date ganisae the De&ooratio'party, It makes os proud-1
of'Dec.3d: to thipithat we will be againallowed to behold

pear Sir As an evidence of our appreciation of
tin* talent and character of yonr Troupe, and the refined
manner in which your ciitertaiuments have been con-
ducted at the Manonic Hall, we offer you a COMPLI-
MENTARY BENEFIT, ou Monday Evening , Decem-
ber vlUh. 1851.

Awaiting your answer, we are yours sincerely.
John D. Guthrie, S. VV. Black, L. Harper, John Lay-

lou.P. C. Shannon, Daniel Rogers, O. B. Barr. John
Ooyle, E. P Ke-rns.J W MMlvaino, Jacob H Fishell,
John’Mellon, John N. M’Clowry, J. H. M’Fadden, Lynde
Eliot, Wm. J Rose, James W. Hallman, Charles Rahm,
Thomas Phillips, John Harper, Charles Shaler, J. Shidle,
A. Culbertson, H. N Speer. \V. HarroU.

Pittsburgh, Decembee 27,1851 P
PrmunJHGH, December 27,1851

Obictlbmbn Your kind note of this date has just
been received. For the c raplimentury manner in which
you epeak of the Nightingale Troupe accept my sincere
thanks, and believe .me, that every member of the Com
pony join in an expression of gratitude to tbf citizens
of Pittsburgh for toe liberal patronage they have be-
stowed upon us duringour short season.

We cheerfully ucqutesce in the time and place named,
and every member of the Company will usehis best en-
deavors to* amuse and interest thefriends who ozay fa-
vor them with their patronage.

With sincere respect,! remum yours, truly.
GEORGE KUNKEL.

To Messrs. Guthrie, Black, Harper, Shaler, Rham and
others. [dcmKhlt

The able letter recently published in the
Morning Post, written by a prominent Democrat
in Illinois, gives a pretty clear index to the

popular feeling in that State. The following
from the-BellviUe Sun andAdvocate, confirms all

that waa said by our correspondent:
“ Although we have reason to know that there

ia scarcely a Democrat tobe found inthiasoe—

1 t

ffy* An Adjourned Meeting off the Dem-
ocracy off tne Flfftli Ward will be held at the
School House, on Monday the 29th, between the hours
of 4 and 7 o’clock, P.M., to nominate candidates for
Connells, and other Word officers.

dec27:2t J.R HAGUE, President.

Seventh Ward*—ln accordance with a Re-
solution passed at the Seventh Ward Meeting, hrid on
Saturday last,2id instant. The Democratic ctiaens of
the Seventh Ward ore requested to mectin the School
Room in said Wald, on Monday evening* 29th lnslaaV
at 61 o’clock, for the purpose of nomlnaungWard offi-
cers*to be BUpportedatthecnsuiturelectton.- .'

decs?:* STEPHEN BARRETT, Sec’y-

•• -• 7. f.« ••

*•

i J* r w • ■
- ** . .'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.. Circular

JE7* Theuhdcrfiigced, in the nridsLofthh jfdfettessing
circumsutricee fn which he is placed by thefire of this

has laid Academy as in a
momentsthankful tobeable to say, for the information
©rharAnteandfriendtldf adistapecihar his pitpiU- tea-
chers and>htird ;famjl)r>seaped?withoat a single injury-
He(eels fcduelcKbis neighbors, his puptJa antfieacher*,

: to Say that they did dllrthatcoald-be done tosnve the
building.fornitare, the mosUudicioos man-

• ner. " Butin the absence of water their efforts were all
unavailing. He Is looking around now to see what ar-
rangements can bo made tor resuming the operations of
the school, and hopes In a few days thathe will be able
toannounce the precise day when he will be ready for
his pupils—probably, Monday, % AVELLI7*

Sswicklkt, Pa., Saturday Dee. 20, [dec23

A Card**blfe Insurance.
rrysMß.C. A. Coltoh, Sec’y—Dear S*r—Asa mat-

ter of common justice, I deem it my duty to acknowl-
edge the very prompt and obliging manner in which the
claim of » Policy recently effected by me amounting to
(35 000), five thousand dollars has been paid

The liberal principles upon which the affairs of the
rt Pittsburgh l.Ke Insurance Company ” are conducted,
entitles it to the consideration and patronage of the pub-

principle of prudential benevolence in the mutual
arrangemeut oi your organization, Is the true socialist
fraternal benificence, which humanity and Christianity
both must approve. Respectfully yours, Ac.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Pa-lor
nov2s.*6w of First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa:

BTATB MUTUAL.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

fr7“ Whole amount of Property at risk up to October
31st ■•■•9l%97S>m 00

Premium Notes inforce •• »■•••*124,99627
Los>u& incurred anti paid since last re-

port, (May Ist) *20,370 74
Cash surplus on band - 9B
Designed only for the safer elassesof property,has an

ample capital, and aflords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola*
ted or country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
nov 12 Branch Office, 04 Southfield SL, Pittsburgh.

jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital Stock, .....S;100,000 00
Assets, 442,286 34

8742,266 34

lU* Officeof the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M'Curdy A Loomis, N0.59 Wood street

nov4:tf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Orleans Insurance Company,
ALBION. N. Y.

CAPITAL 8150,000.
Secured in accordance with the General Insu-

rance Laip oj the State.
THE above prosperous and responsible Company,

having complied with the requisitions of the law of
this State i» now issuing policies by their Agent on the
most favorable terots f consistent with prudence and
safety. O NICHOSON, President.

H. S. MH3oLLtrii, Secretary.
Office, No 54 Smiihfield street, Pittsburgh,

oct27uf A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

or piTTsauwan

C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. A W. MARKS. Sre*y
Office— No. 41 Warehouse of C. H. Grant.

jnr^TuisCompany is now prepared to insure all kind*
ofrißkjSj-on Houses, Maiiufactones, Goods, Merchan-
dize u> Store,and lu Transitu Ves-els, Ac.

Ait antple goaTanty for theability and integrity of the
Institution,Ts afforded in the character of the Directors,
who lai ciuzens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community for their prudence,intelligence
and integrity. ■ , .

Directors—*Oi G. Hussey, Wo. Bagaley, Wm. Lari-
mer. Jr., Waller.Bryant, Hugh ». King, Edward Heaxel-
ton Z Kinsey Svitarbaugb. S. M. Kier mdrl&tf

PUtsburgh Life Ibiaranes company.
CAPITAL 0100,000.

RT* Omcx.No. 15 Fopbmi Stbist. -TTI
OF FICER

Presideut—James R. Hoon;
Vice Presideut—SamuelftpChirkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton..

See advertisement iW another part of this paper
ray22

Associated Ftrsmen’s insUrsucs Comp
ay of tbs City or PlUsimrfrb*

W. W. DALLAS, FINNEY, Sec’y.
JJ7*Will insure against FIRE aud MARINE RISKS

ofall kinds.'
QffUe in Monongahsta Haute, Nos. L2Y out* 125 Voter st.

DlBErroßs:
W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson, R. H. B*

Simpson, Joshtu Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wut. M. Ed.
car, Edward Gregfe.A. P. Anshutz, Wm. Colijngwood, B.
C. sawyer, Chas. Rent,Wm. Gorman feb2b

Ui A. O. D.
(p* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ot

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening,
pr© , .

C7* Odd FeUowß’lUU, Odeon Buildings Fpurth
strut, bttteun Wood and Smityidd Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2,meeu Ist andSdTuesdayspf each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets 2d and 4th Tues-
days

Mechanics*Lodge, No. 9, meets everyThursday even*

Western Star Lodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron Cuy Lodge, No. is2. meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Moaday

evening, at Union Hail, corner of Fifth' and Smitnfielu.
Zoeco Lodge, No. 335. meets every Thursday evening,

ai their Hall, comer of Smithfieid and Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241.meets every Friday even*

ing. Hail, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
leghenyCuy. {may©:ly
|0" Angerona Lodce> 1. ©• of O. F.»-Tlifl

Augerona Lodge, No. 289, i O. «f O. F., meets every
W.-duesday evening iu Washington, Hail, Wood street

ja4:Jy.
jrri.O. of O. Fl.—P* see of Meeting,Washington

HUI, Woo.d «ireet,hriwm > n and Virgin Alley.
PTTTSBoaau No <tf:. -Meets every Tuesday

Veening.
Mucsstu-bKHCAurKcri 'lo 87—Meets Isi and 3d

Friday ofeach month o»ar2s—ly

Hotlea.—TheJaonnxvia*hT4!LOßsSocim,,ofPiiis
burgh Bad Allegheny, mruts ou the second Monday oi
every momb at the Florida House; Market si.

qO7tJ Lws Vuunejr., Pecretaty,

Collecting* Bill PatClttff, Ac*
JOHN iruo UHR v

IJ7" Attends (o Collecting, BiU Po«»fng-, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Fame*, Ac ,

O* Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes* Periodical Store,Third at., will promptly
attended to. {mySltly

. - .... .

Nalaon’a Dec aorreotypea*
Port Office Buildiruj*! Thxra Street.

IHCENKBSKS taken in ail weather*, fromB A- ftl. to
j SP. M-giving an accurate ariist.c and animate

likeuess, unlike and vastJv superior to the '‘com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes *'

at the following cheap
pricesSlxSOl, 82,00, £3.00.91x00,95,(19 and Upward, ac-
cording to the size and quality o<‘ case or frame.

Ip* Hour* for children, from II A M to 9 P. M.PTB~Likene«so* of sick or diseased person* taken
in any part of the pity." |nov2s:ly

Hodgk)naoii,i » nateliieai Blacking.”r|lHfß '.‘Celebrated Matchless Bracking,*’ superior n
1 brilliancy to any ever offered to the public. The

proprietors challenge on* trial, which wiUprovc thefact.
Manufactured by Hodgkinsoo ACo., Quarry street.

North Third, Philadelphia;and*sold at
s. N. WICKKRSKAM’S

Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse)
No. 164 and 16ft Wood &t, corner of Sixth,

Pittsburgh,
tip* Coughs, Colds, InCaenA, Asthma,

Whooptng Cough, BronotiHls and the vari-
ous disea«rfi of (be air passage* ure readtty eareti by
Dr KKYSKR’S PECTORAL SYRUP A lady of the
nighrst respectability states tous that she was cured ofa
barrassuig rough, from which she hud suffered for along
umr, bad taken various remedies, and had run the gaunt-
let of several medical advisers without any benefit, by
the use of fouriablr spoonful doses; with the remainder
of the bottle, she cured several cases of bad coughs.

Thi« Syrup, when used according to the directions
ft round each bottle, canuot tail to cure (he worst cases of
recent cooghs and colds, as ihe ingredient-* it contains
allay all irritation of the throat and uir tubes, dissolves
tbe super abundant secretive of mucous, unlocks the
various secreting organs, and enables them tothrow off
Uie acid particles winch collect around and binder them
In their various office*. “ For proof of these assertions
try it and you will not be disappointed.”

For sale wholesale and retail by KKYBER A Mc-
DOWELL, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. dec22'

£7” DEAFNESS,noises in the bead,and ail disagree-
able discharges from the ear, speedily and permanently"
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. BART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, Who
may be consulted at9o ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as to
find ihe most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by h:
steady attention to the means prescribed. [au'-W

JO" 1° calling attention to Dr GUYZQTT’S Improved
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla., we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a service toall who may be af-
flicted with Scrofulous ami other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from Imparity of the blood. We
have known instances within tnesphereof oar acquain-
tance, where the rao»t formidabledistempers have been
cured by the use of OuytolVtExtract qf Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

It is one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized withT* quackery, for the “ Yellow Dock ”

ami the “ Sarsaparilla ” are well known to be the most
efficient, (and, at the same lime, innoxious) agents Inthe.
whole Materia Medico, and by far the best and purest pre-
parailona of them is Dr. Guyxott's Yellow Dock and oar.
saparilla. See advertisement

£7- Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.—We wouldoal
the attention ofour readers to this excellent medicine,
with the satisfaction one feels in praising a benefactor.
Having been afflicted by the serious effects ofa hold
seated on the lungs, and 'nuad relief and core from Us
use, we can add our testimony to thewnueb already given
to prove its singular mastery over disease. If any the-'
dicine before the community canbe relied on tocure af-
fections ofthe throat and lungs, it IsAyer’sCherry Pec-
toral.—Christian Observer. [docl7

1(7 A most Remarkable Case of Total
Blindness Oared te jpetroleuin«-*VVeInvito
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to
the certificate of William Hail, of this city. The case
may be seen by any person who may beskeptical la re*
lation to the facts there set forth* S. M. KIBR.

“1 had been afflicted several years, with & soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase until last Sep*
tember, (1850), the inflammationat that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane' of both eyes,and
ended m the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an'operation performed, and
the thiokening removed, which soon retorned and left
me inns bad a condition as before. At this stageof the
complaint I made application to several of tne most
eminent medical men, who informed me that “my eyes
would never get well.” At this time l could not distin-
guish any object. By the advice Of some friends l com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which my eyeshave improved daily until
the present time, and I haverecovered my tight entire-
ly. My general health was verymuch improved py the
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
its use. I reside at No. 103 Second street, In this oily,,
and willbe happy to give any informationin-relation(6
mycase ' WILLIAM HALL.” ';

Piusburgk, September!?, 1851. • •

For sale by REYSER A M 3 DOWELL, HOWoodst;
SELLERS,5TWood street, and bytheProprietor■ seplB . - _ ■ '•

. f;

QOOT TREKS-30 sett of Philadelphia Lever and
15 Commonhi store and for salary -v/'v '

deolfl IL BARUACo.
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balancea;of:dopo»lisih the Bank of
\ I Pittsbnnrh of the amounroften dollarsand exceed*
ing WfihtiUtte Srectdingiho
dale ofthis itftiemen!,bsvc not either been increased or
diminished with thehum* of tlie>«eposiiorf, the date
when such, deposited were madeotbalanees accrued
and the^ousttbeiedtv:There fire not any balanceson
the bookSofthe Book that escheaua^heCommonwealth.

naltEa-V v BSSIDEJitB,’'- •. DXTSS. . AMOUNTS.
Melchoir Bretrger, -1848> ApritW '®3so 00
Francis Bally,■ BB 60
And’wMcClester, 1849, July 5. IMB 88
Edwin M. Stanton, • ■ 1848, Dec. 12. '250 00
Jacob Zahniaer, ‘

Guardian of Bor* •.

ah Jane Fife, 1848, Sep. 22. .133 00
Statement orDividends

Of um Bank m Pittsburgh which within the Fast three
year* have been undrawn, with the names of theholders to whom they STe due There are ho Dividonfir
on the hooka that escheat to the Commonwealth

NAMES. BE*. NO.OFDIV. AM’t*. DAm
'

Virginia A. Wilson, No. 88 835 00 May 2,1848
• - NovB7 -8 W> Nbr7;lß4B

J arob Zahniser,
Guardian, NoJJT- 14 00 Nov 7, *B4B

Cits of Potsboboh, )
Slate of Pennsylvania, 5

Personally appeared before the und'iaigjrd. nn Al-
derman in and for sail] city, Jons Sntdeb. t&q, Cashier
of the Bank of PirtibU'gh, who, Ving duly %worir ac-
cording' to law, says Jhat ilie fo-epoingsiaieinem i? cor-
rect according io the best of hit .knowledge andbeiief.6 JOHN SNYDKH, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed 26th Bee r T9SI;
GEO. WATSONS, Alderman.

dec29:3td4tw .
(Gazette and Journalcopy)

'statement.

OF a Dividend in the “Company forerecting Bridge
over die Allegheny rivcronposiie Piitsbargb in the

Coouty of Allegheny” which nns .been undrawn, and
stand*on the Books subject to ibe Act ofAssembly which
directs the publication of all Dividends of incorporated
companies within the Commonwealththat have notbeen
called for within three years previous to the date ofsaid
publication. • v

NAME. BBS. NO.OFDIV.'AM’T . WHBNMSHB
JamesGlover, Dec’ll. '47 $l2 00 Jan 1,1847

Cmr of PixTSßOßatr, ss:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an Al-

derman in and for the city ofPiusbnrgb, John i{*B?»B,
Treasurerof the Company f»t ereeting a Bridge.oyer the
Allegheny river opposite Piusburgh, in the County Of
Allegheny, who, being duly sworn according jo law,
saysthat tbe foregoing statement ja correctaecording to
the best ofhis knowledge andbeiief.

J. HARPER, Treasurer. .
Sworn to and subscribed this 96th day of December,

1851. GEO. WATSON, Alderman.;
dec29;3tdw4t ■*< - J

Duffs Mercantile College,
Third Street, Pittsburgh ■PDUFF, Author of the North American Accountant,

• Western Steamboat Accountant, Professor of
Book-keeping and Mercantile Sciences.

N.B. Hatch.Esq ,Professor ofMercantile-Lawylcc-'
lures ever, SMdrday evening.

John D. Williams, Professor.of Penmanship. Mr
\V: } 8 specimens of Writing have taken the; first premi-
um at the late Cincinnati and Allegheny Fairs.

Csubles Babtbkbgbb, Architect of St. Paul’s Cathe-
dral, Professor of Architectural, Mechanical and Land-
scape Drawing.

Send to the College and get a Cireolar, fdecgPzd&w
Diamond market House**

rjpHE subscribers toih<* stoek raised for ibe purpose ofJ building new Market Houses in the Diamond, are
requested to attend a meeting to be held at 7 o'clock,
THIS EVENING, (Monday, 29th December), at ibe
Board of Trade Rooms, Third street, above Wood.

dec29:ll ' '

H* W. Horbaeh,

RIStPECTFDLLY informs his friends end the public
in general, (hat he has opened the home formerly

occupied by S. Shepard, in Wilkinsburgb/wherefie
is prepared to accommodate travelers'and persons going
ont from the City. fdcc£9;tf -

MORE IkSTIMONY.— Having used Hr. RADrH’S
PILLS,for the eute of BilioasCho-

Ue,! feel hound to certify that ( consider them the best
medicine in use. During last week I suffered greatly
(tom this disorder, when two doses of thesa Pitlscmire-
)y cured me; and 1 cordially recommend, them to every
family as a mostexceflent medicine

Bishop SravAi's, of Allegheny City.
Sold by W, M CUTHBERT, *

dec£9 50 Smithfie’d street"
Bssntltnl JewslrjTf

FOE CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAEE GIFTS.

JOHN M. ROBERTS desires to call the attention of
purchasers to his fresh sapply of Jewelry; received

this day from the Eastern cities, and nowopening— com •
prising Gold and Silver, Patent' Levers. L’Epihe* and
other Watches; Gold Guardand YestChains, Seal*.and
Keys, Miniature Cases and Bracelets; all the latest
styles of I adies’ Breast and Caff Pins; Ear and Finger
Rings; a large assortment of GoldPen and' Pencil Ca-
ses,SilverSpoons, Spectacles, Thimbles, *c..

A large supply of Jhoap Clocks, regulated, and. war-
ranted to prove goodtime keepers.-varying In priee from
515010530.

Particular attention paid to the repairing of fine
Watches and Clocks, and any parts that may hive be-
come worn out or otherwise injured, repaired,with new,
In a style and fiuish entirelyequal to the original- >

: • JuHN M. ROBERTS,
dccBi 10-Ftfth street,two do^ra.ftotoMarket.

Sandctes, sun dries.
CA boxes Fs, F*. and ps-M. R.Basins;
«JU 10maus sredlese:

1000 pounds Zante Currant*;
100 do Genoa Citron;

10 do Mace;
200 do ComStarch;
200 do ifecker’s Farina;
300 do Babbitt’s Soap Powders;

lease do Yeast do.; '
t do Jiolinn Macaronic;

,

l do Vermec tli; .
UK) pounds River Saperfine Flour;
4b do Isinglass

100sacbB fine dairy salt;
100poundsBordeaoxPranes;

lUO Wooden Bowlsassorted;
For sale by J. D WILLIAKB&O, ■rfet* 22 North Hast corner dfWood and Fifth sts.

A Rare Chance for Speculation*

FOUR THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, in Peodte-’
uu county, Virginia, withina few miles of Frank-

lin, the county seat. The Land is on the east side of the
North Fork of the South Branch of the Pontiac River
A'fine Turnpike Road leads directly from the town of
Franklin to Green Spring Depot, on the .Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The land is well timbered add iron .ore
abundant M’LAiN A MOFFITT, Agents,,

dectfi:2w - No. IdSt. Clair street. .
PnbUcSale.

NOTICE is hereby given,,that by virtue of an oTder,
oftbe Orphans’ Court ofWestmoreland county,

there -wiHi be exprsed to public vendue or outcry,on
BTONDAYj the sth day of January, 1.553, Bs lhaproper-
ly of JamesNicholl’* deceased, the following Beal Es?
tale, viz: *

MANSION PART—Meacres.USpewiies.Blrictraeii-
snre; about 100afcres cleared; 30 in meadow, appleor-
ebard, atooe dwelling ho>*se and kitchen, large double
burn, two log dwelling bouses, corn crit>i carnagehouse
and other out buildings thereon.

MILL PART—I27 acres and 40-perches, strict meas-
ure, about 50 acres cleared, about 10 acres-in meadow,
one large grist milt, frame work,saw mill, frame dwell-
ing boose and kitchen, Aante baru and a log tenant
hodse thereon

COAL TRACT—63 acres and 9perches, strict races-,
arc, about 35acres cleared, with one small cabin house
and on extensive coal bonk thereon, balance timbered-.,
. BOTTOM—9O acres ami 13 perches, about 30 acres
cleared, aed balance in timber—the whole being first-
rate boitnra land. '

Thirteen Acres of Lend—known as the Catharine
Reed Farm, principally ail cleared, with a shingle roof*
edlog house thereon, being u firbt-rate piece
Mr Archibald Fletcher, of the village of Yanngslown,
will show the premises in the absence oftbesubscri-
bers. about one mile distant from Lairobe, and nearly-
adjoining the village of, Youngstown.

’ Sale intake place ptube premises,whenterms ofsale
will be made known by John.Steeland.RobertGraham,
Administrators of said Estate. By the Court.

decs:eodts * A> QRAB&M, Clerk.
Dissolution of Partnenhip.

It HE Partnership heretofore existingbetween the sub-
scribers, under this firm ofWright&Alcoru is*'this

day dissolved by mutual-consent Tlie bueinesa of the
firm will be closed-at theold staadTIU7 Thirdstfeet, by
APKee A Alcorn 4. WRIGHT; ,

Pittsburgh, Dee. 3—dedOl .WM. F, ALC<3|RN*: '
WK. U’KSB- V. SJLCOBWj *

. Co-PartneratUn.

THE subscribers have entered into Co-Partnership, for
the purpose of carrying otuhe Mustard and £plce,

aud general Milling busiaeaa.atl 17Third street, where,
they will be pleased to see the old customers of Wright.
AAlcorn- {dectOJ M’KEK A ALCORN

PHILADELPHIA LASTS—OO pairs Men’s Paahion-
able Lasts;

2ft) W-omeiPa do do j,
Just received ana for sale by -

decto r. bard a Co.

FRENCH REVOLUTION. *-f Louis Napoleon has
fired a train that is destined to set Europe in one

universal blaze. The result wUi'be beneficial to man
iind; fet us cheer them on—and if your-ardor should
cool this weaiher, call Emporium of
Men and Bovs’Clothing. StocksUrge, fashionable and
low for cash. WE STUDYTO PLEASE,

71 Smithfiold su, near Diamond alley.
N. D—tAis is (Ae establishment for &len and Boys*

Clothing. - * • JdeeSS
X?QUAL TO a COUNTRY SEAT.—Fob-Sauk— a
1% iatge and valuable property 0f.67J feel front-on

Uagley’s Lane, Allegheny City, by 321 10*12 feet deep,
toAilegbeuy Avenue; bavins & good two story dwell*
ing house., of four, rooms*a-Jtiuiaenand' cellar, front
porch. Also, Venetian andclosedahutter*; u lHfge
garden, well arranged ; several fruit trees, in (good or*
der; hydrant and outoven—allwell enclosed findpleas-
anti? situated. Price #2700." Terms-very accommoda-
ting. rf. Agent,

Smithflehftureet.

STRONG DRlNK—Person# wfco-wish, u>'overcome;
the desirdforstrong drinic.aod tobeeome.sobermen,

had better uy a bottle of Dr.Cook’aßeme y £?r latent
perance; It has bean used successfully ina nuraber-of
oases. Sold by - W; M CUTHtHSKT, ~

dec£S SOBmitbflefdstreat.
/'IOFFKE—A prime article ofRio amlJavaidsloretmd1/forjale by

_

idcc27] KING A MOOBHEAP.
tT/TOLASSES—2ObbUin storeand for sale by /
jVI dec27 KINO A fItOORHEAD. .

f?\ INSENG AND BE WAX—A small lot of each
XX for sate by tdecS7J KING A MOORHEAD.

SUG Ubds good- for.eule by t*‘deos7 ;
- KING A

rpOYS! TOYS I—We respectfully iimteth®
i of our friends and the pebUo toour assortment of.

Toys. Work Boxes and Fancy Gooda now opemnff for-
the Holidays Persons wishing to
Christmas presents havenow an opportumty. Goods

HASLETT.
HrAXCUKS AND JKWM-KY.-Vve have a large

W ami beautiful anortraent of the above Goo*,
wUeK vrewilland can eell n» low na. tley canbe out-

carefully and neatly rep “g^JNEDY* HASLETT,
<Ic O IG 1_ Mnrkelstreet

*AMUSEMENTS.

LAffE SUPKHIUR BALMUW-LotibM. ro More sad
fdr £P_Wm«5l KINO * MOOBHEAD..

MAOKEREI^-1 0 ‘bblsTtoce No, 3,in-store awl for
Mloby- dtc2s) KINGA .

TDEMBE.

FEATHERS—ts>aek< piime KentttekyFeather»,w
_JST tot ,Ble by

KINO A MOOBBEAB. "

NO. SUGAB—Arow bhda good forj**#'by -

>' ;jcp{|S'' •••■■: ttNO t MPOBHEiP*;:
T»KKINKU lyom> Fo»doied,Crashed,
|V ClarifiedandljOaf, Instore andfor sale by - ■"<*s J KING & MOORHEAD.

Lrassx him Manases JOSEPH C. FOSTEJU
Frt«j $/\Adm£«fon—First Tier and Parquetf* fiOeVsSecond and Third Tiers25c.; Reservedseats in Press ■*Circle, 75 Cents; large Private Boxes,entire,£B,<Xh smallPrivate Boxes entire.&MK) ? *

-

“

Doors open ato’clock, Curtain rises at 7,
Nonce to the Pobuc.—The Theatre is rendered '

warm and comfortable, by theintroduction of stoves find ; :
patent furnaces.

MONDAY EVENlNG,December^,lBsl, .

- . The performance‘OTl commence ,witfe the great
Spanish Drama of .:■■■■ •

THE BULL FIGHTER. ■
After which, THE GRAND it*

tiiousand-tncka, changes and transfouhtUiffna.' -^'

—; OASOJi IO HAItXTI~—^

- KVFKEL'S £

»,

HI»w

O
&/<
.Ml--

TJHI.3 (Monday ew* _.ery . juag Ihrougii-
oatthe.tceefc, thi» celebrated.Troop©"WilT coniiauo

.-theiffcrand perfonnance*;;;l>nors open tttGo’cfoeki..; -'v.
Adramiofi 25 cents Oard*«f adAfoslon can t?e &ad ■ %

a! the principal Hotels,Uoofca»:d MusleStores. 9 .;,r
dec2l 'JOHN % FOROrAgefit

' WILKINS HALL. k

CHRISTMAS WEEIf,; rouimenctng Monday week;’ -
v

-Pec. 22d,and continuing every evening dnnng iho : r-:
Week, HORN, WELLS A URIGGSV

' Ktlilotjl«nH*ir«naderj*,
tinder ike tmmecliate'sjipenrision of.K. Howl, fonUeily
of the Virginia-Serenadera, and bir-firstappearance in,
tbiscuy for three years- w

S A; Well*,formerlyof .■
ton’s Serenades and the original Sable-Harmonists'::-. - \

TP. Bbioos. late of Fellows?ttird ChrUiy^Mioroel*; :

and Dumbleton’a Ethiopian Serenades
Among thisTroope n)ny a)so be.toond<T«CHßXBiaii| v

lhe Tjntean Warbter r*M. Mitchexv. the celebrated
Dancer; Leopold .M’YKS,.tbe.fiiuahed Violinist, with
other artists ofequal went -• '"** >

jp*Christmas day and evening, twoperforannccs;
at halfposi three in the afternoon, and altheusuaj fapitr, '

in tile pyemny
„

_

Tickets 2scents; no half pnce. Doorß -openfit^To3 * .; .
cloct. Concert to commenceat 74 o'clock,’ ~ }l r'd&gftif ’ S. a:WKLLS;itdß*hesrDfr6ctdr.-v

R. WINTER'S dE -. -
OHBfIIICAL DIORAMAS, - -> J

OlatoKlng Views A. CfcromatroprVlewa* .
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,

COMMENCING onMondayevenlug.lleceniber'29lh,'
continuing every eveningdunug the week*and on

New Year’s afternoon at oo’clock - •-.»■ ?'.*

. ' Mir. Winter respectfullyInforms !he'Ciiizena?or-PiUs«
borgli and its viciiuty TjLh'Uhe has made arnmgemenUto iintroduce to their kind favorbfc eriieminraentywliictt .

'

-

ranks as one of ihefinesi exhibitions of. thenresestday.’
For anislleal sUll. grandeur pfdelineation; snlhanoy of
coloring, and at the name lime-so trnetoiuttare, that:<-it
stands unequalled on ibis Continent. „ * x

„

Th»»eibiUiunn wiU commence with a serj^B J of Dl3*
SOLVlNG"VlEWS,.representing RmiWi .
Ciifes, Sea Views. Ac, mo numerous to tuemronfthe:to* -
calhies) in, an. urfveriwemcaLv. Ao£>-.;wkieh,‘ gtahdj
display of

SIX CHROMAI’KOeiS VIEWSr - o ,
.with-a variety-of-jileflfiiug M^ftntorphost,s,-.^The-eyen' i" ■ing 1® entertaimnunts- to* conclude’ with the: far-faraedt -
CHEMICAL DlORAMASviiJtirtratfveof thfr following'. -

subjects, pusceptib’eito all the changes peculiar to th£/; -

naturalday, representing nature in at! its brilliancy :v 1 c
MILAN CATHEDRAL, night view,celebrating Midf .

night Massy t' r - -

'

* f
’ And the COURT OF BABYLON, night-viewy **The -

Feast of Belshazzar ” i -■
'

- -

|Cy-Tickeu -ceaisjonly;-Children:under 12half .
pnce Doors opdu at 7 ; ExhibiUon commeiic.ei-atpfeclse'y *

„
2%

JETFull description in smallbilf&r decs&tf ~

IUATTB NERVOUS ANTUHOTEcure, ail nervous,
. W gorier.. Ml »nd

gec<3s - Smilhfiejd street*

■ln#

0r

-
-

s'hV, T
£.- *■v

BXCVaSIOS TiPßfitS. I

Pennsylvania ‘Rallrmta.Company* .

FffOM. Ifec.' 21 tb 10 Januarjr'&cr/ExeurtioiiTifikstt;
will be soMtoEnst Liberty anU back'farlscfWir-/P

tinsbarg andback, tSc j-Turtle Creek and back»4oc«r- -
Excursion itckef«‘Win i»e jtivenort anytraiiHo or from..; -' .
Piitsburgb, until Jan adjtafcK. - *

•
An exitatrain.wilHeavAPrttabargbonChnßiinsaand : ,

Year’s day* for-Turile Creek andtrtick, leaving
Pittsburgh tail o’clock A.>M. vaml reluming*leaveTa- .x -

•tleCreefcardP. M. ,
>.=

, •.The regatar train*'will leave Filtsonrgh as usnal*-
every dayatBi A M.jaiui atßi'P. M.; '
Tartle!S3ret*k,'at9A. M.,and SJP.H'

Tickets for sale at the RoilroadOffice»
gahda House, Water until one hotir l)eibre tba; -
departure of each* Jraln» open fat*
the sale of Uekets on-Liberty *lree: above the Canal. ■J.MESKIMLN,

Ticket Agent,Pentfa Haitr i;

'nr'.

i.

5- '

SteamboateommunlcattonbetweenHe'or. .
Tdrk Aod Liverpooli ■ - V

TiBB Liverpool York 3,ioneetv<Jninpaoy.,e' - v r
PJONEJEK, :25QQ’|0USv.;- -

burthen, Asia ffCt sr v p
New York, direct for Liverpool,on w
cemlier, and will'leave Liverpool onthe -4th day of —•csii*'
roary. passagb mohbt FORi*tvisßPQoi*i..'-i. • *»

First Cabin, 5 ' Adults, *■ ' *

do. . CliU-Jretf, • 45 10[1t0 \50,00 -_v ■*-■ V-
Secoud. Cabin,‘ Adults, SO^to-'. JBOjflOv / A

do”’ Children, . ‘’yS.OOto’ 1..* 30jQQ-
Steerage, • Adults, ~ ,IS,OO'- -JVsr \V : Children, 5 8,00 J \t j

FROM LIVERPOOLTO TtXW SOUL ’
'

;

First Cabin, . r Adulti,*, ’ ’’_Jr
do :“' jChildren, * - '• SZfltf, . \ .. , \

FdcohdCabin, • Adults, • •' 5k
- t \£o,fcfl c ‘ V* 4 l

: do-'"' Children, - - i 300* m y - -*

Steerage, ; Atfnlts, - •*' ,* - 'afliOfr 1 ’’

£ i
do Children, * - - * ’‘..JtyOlK- . ‘ |

- The accommodations in the steamers me nqtexceJled:, -f
by any of.rhe steamers nonraflont. In first end second' • rf
Cabin, the best thenmrkct\afrordssviil ; : :‘• <.;; •[
rhe nccommodatfonjalso, for'JSteerage passengersara ]i .; . .

:oo an entire new planj the provisions are provided .by'/,*' J ~ l
the vessel, cooked by. competent pQrsojis«4pdeach meal * „
served passengers-wiJJoplylmvetO'
famish their «wn bed* an* bedding An rSome'oifisAiabhtd’tocacbshipfn this line. - =■

„

Fortermeapply to ' JAMES ULAKKLY,,-' ", '
• ‘ • Conief of Sixth and Liberty-streets* "

. dec27 (42nd story) Fto?tar£%.
P. § susual in large: and gjtf&U sumaf.-Ti. ■ ~

paid at anyBank in jhe United
gaged In uuy ofthesailing^pscketflhttbelowesiposai-\
ole tales, (rbm':NeW tifprlc tOi ftad
Glasgow, and fromhence.to Newypjk* . I

i<lamB*Co.**BxTireaa,
v NO. 80 FOURTH STREET* HZToHURGH. r - -?■
•IIHE public Are informed that wearft‘uow rurtiung,N‘.
X regalarlf tcrlhe'Knsl apd VV'est,ortdirAprepareii tx>

-i '
aU Goodsemraitedlo oof cate. „ ' \ /,

A SPKCrAIi MESSENGER sent dally for JPhiladel-, *

phia,nt 4o’clocir, J*.-‘Mv .Also, dairy lo Cmcinnaii,at r. i Jr .•

o’clock, A. M. . »
. - *'

OrderBtrausmiUed.fieej)f;cbttrgev aiulGoodflrexdnied
;by-firsi lSxpresi. *-*1 ‘‘V ‘C'j* £

Bills pf Excluuige.forsaleoavpngiandtlrelaiid-and ;•■•..

Scotfanr, for any mnountnayubleoii pnQcfpal Bankiag. ; ' c
HduKeadr-PbslOfficeaininc United-KiiiMont''.?;■ r;:±' •'

d;ec24 . BAKER A FORSVTH. Agents;
.

,

jiq«4CCO-50.fibxe.awoncd

Hotel forßeoli , ,

THEaubscnber wisheslo-lea-serar-a-term of. ,-.;; .;

-WfUff yenre, tea.first-rate --V
•»■«" HOTEL, at Turtle Crerk, about U ►
(rom Pittsburgh .Thu,Bote! contains fony-ibree -fin«v:-
large rooms, which are Gmshed m e siyjts. eqaai .
firawrlhsß Hotels of the cutes. The'BtabUag, and other '■

secommoJationß are of ihebeBtde*cnr»uon.: Thtsflcr '-
tel ia situated ai the 1icrmmatfoiiQf'ihe SratTdOclc’a.Fleld. ■■;■

PlankßoflcL onUleoldPiuladelpltiaturapikfejami.immA-
diately adjomlngtheCemruMlßtttoad.ltvriHbeohe of
Uremoatdeiighifulfiu'mmerrctTeaLßittihocoamryv-.For--
terms,&c n apply tpihr.sobscnberycrtoHiUtOniha.l
premises. * ALLEN BRCfWH. '

Notice—UaiUroa'a Eleellonu 1 -

y

THE first annual meeting of the- SiofkholdeTB:Of thev
'Pittsburgh and SteabenwUe Kailtood Companywill :■

be held otrtheliitfiilay.ofJannary Ju J>. JS&hßflhe'En-->cv
fiaeer’s office of-: smil- Company. ccLnicrof-.FooTth-aiMi - c-

VoodVtreels, mihe city orPittS‘mrße,:atlOo? <?laekvja
the foi«noon> at‘Which lime and place aneleclioawiuhe.:.:/-
heldt for h Preaident and Directors of said Company,:.-*.. '■Theelection, will be opened aITO o’clock a, ra.

dec23 < CHARLESNAYLOR,Scc*y.

A COUNTRY Wtt3T--?roa *'

xL: tbe lat orApnl ndxtvaiwo«ory br.tcb house, jufifl
witir,«ii acfe* of groundatiachedfon- which ifairorca- *
aidofchoice outbuildings.- .
It isWiihin afe wmiunte*'walk of tie Court HoUBe,
the wayofiboardwatlr.'Applyto'

■ Wlfl H. M. PUSEY, -

- -

"■ tumbcrYard office,cpraerof Faycuest andGarriso n
.Alley. v , ~., -r dec2%2wd •. ■XTOTlCB.—Theßooltrof J-AMESP. HORBACH rIvpf HOftiUCU 4: KERR, have been placed hi the,
fianda oftha'lihdetsijrncd for settlement; AU :-v j : v
Indebied toiffUier of toe above, wtll canand* stale fce-s
forethe 4*t'olV*nua*y..f»*;•»]* «t»
paidat that b« left tu A dermttifSteel’s,foi*
collection , O. tf- BfPPEY. Attorney *>

* decV7:tw„
“ s

« No.mPourth —

-EJECTION'—An election fq* President, Vfee ?tcnU'■>■>&■■:■■ V>-
iFj dfcnu Recording and GorreSp/mding Secretaries,aud "•'•...v; ;.

twelve- JtfaaagsrsySvillbeheld by the members 1qf ?fct
Allegheny Coonty AgncaUural Society, in the CJaartr* «•

House, atlOo’c’oclfvA.M.ycm the fits:
January* . ... ;>-■/•/_ ■>

-
* it**

,1 FiritEt.ateCha.nee for Bualneaai^M^!-^:^'- •
rnHßsubscriber offers for sale his propertyylocate&'lh ;:*>> * -X the village-ofRemington, at the head or tit* Char- •$“ .
uera Railroad.; Itconsists ofa Lot ofGrounds, *•

to.€Q j a'hew Frame H6osc{Slore House, Sihble,Ac"—-
Togeiherwiih-a 'judiciously selected aiwrtmenL4>f * *

.Goods. Theabove-isotfer>br4hebist mercantileloca-'i„
tions jn the.coantry-^-ihe-subscriber havintf retailed -v
TOtthinthe-last yearGoodsto theamount of 812,000.', . "L* * \’-

'*

tor farther particulars enquire of theJaubscriber.oU-
the premises. . S. 8. MARKS.

b

KotYutuTtYia ? i ■• . * -,v
TU3T arrived,at ROOD’S : ;.
tl from England,a lot ofKOSSUTH with.
& correct likeness of thejpearHungarian Patriot. Also, :
a.fine assortmentof GolffCaffJins, Gold y-:feuand Jewelry, euitableior ihe Hobdays. Ploa*ecam; ---r : --

at 51 Market street. *
-> fdec27 - ~ 1-

■\TOTIGB—-Ther Stockholdert 'of tie Masonic Fundi- ~r ~*
-

JL\ Society are hereby .aonfieff that.aa-elceuoa'for -
trustees,:WiU take place at <s,,
infvbeiween tho hoars of 6 andSo’clock. , *

~’afyarderof ‘ 4 »

dec27:lt_jr -

_.. BJcKINLBV; SecV, - «.Q-> £l
TpO LET*~AN OFFICEfO^LRT-rOVer^phjlovHaft.-' -i r -

I and next doortoNelsoa’s Daguerreotype Rooms.-
ALSO—A email pwelUng. House on Pennsylvania o „

*
Avenue, near Oakland. Possession -given immediately. '

1 - *
" ,;'B- D. GAZZAM^

dec9 -* *
• Liberty it; boar Third; «

rREA—2O half cb«tt Voung'Mworii j -,,.i ’
:

'1- so da’ ' Gnnpowaisy -
-

■** 30 -do Black; Poraaleby,
decO v

'
- - STUART kt glUk-

/CITIZENS1insurance Co—3oshureiofstackfprsflle. v
l_/jitß;Vcry low pnce,-o?>‘would be etehansedfat -s. e
Bauk slock, £sec2tyj A~WU&INSA Co. "

-
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